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NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Interesting Reading Matter of
Local and National Affair

in Condensed Form.

The Landmark having expres Fruit Contains Medicinal Pro-

perties That are Good for
The Brain and Nerre.

Era of Misunderstanding Disap-

pearingProgress Mean So
lution of Big Problem.

ty Effected Yesterday.
Well Attended.

sed some curiosity to know some
thing of the labor performed by

Ca Three MareW.

Greensboro, Jan. 2v). Pistol-totin- g

among a large class of
negroes in this city has become
an epidemic and it has come to be
the unusual thing when a negro
is arrested for some petti offense
that a search does not reveal
some form of "shooting iron"

the 39 "laborers" employed by

the Legislature (14 in the Sen Do you know what you arv
eating when you eat an apple?

Persuant to a call that had
been published, a goodly number

You are eating galuc acul. oneof citizens met yesterday in the
court house to organize a Good The police, who of the most necessary element- -or razoo.
Roads Association for Caldwell have of late been stnkinglv nil- - nuuian economy. ou are

A destructive lire swept a
large part of the wharf at Sa-

vannah, Ga., last Sunday morn-

ing, causing a loss of $1,500,000

worth property. The origin of
the tire is unknown.

A panic occurred in a motion
picture show in New York Sat-

urday night when a film caught
tire and a boy yelled tire.

oressed with the fact that a eating sugar in the ni(t asun

ate and 25 in the House) at $2.50
per day each, a total cost of $97.-5- 0

per day, the Newton News
takes the stand and testifies as
follows:

"We think we know some
thing of the work to be done.
There is the floor of the House
to clean and it will take two

county. Mr. U. M. Goforth ac

Unrest is back of every intel-

lectual or political crusade or
tendency in this country today.

One need not be a Republican
a Democrat, a Socialist, a Bull
Moosuor a member of any oth-

er party to realize that fact.
Look about you and with very

few exceptions you will see few

people who are satisfied with ex-

isting conditions. One party

large number of negroes go iable form, combined carbon, by

constantly armed, say they have drogen and oxygen caught and
inaugurated a determined cam imprisoned from the sunshine.
paign to break up pistol toting iou are eating albumen in its
and Judtre Eure of the citv court most available state, lou areEleven persons were injured
has irone an record as determin- - eating a gum allied to the "Iramay diagnose the trouble in its two of them fatally. .... . .

ted as chairman and H. C. Mar-

tin as secretary. Mr. Robert G.

Thompson of Lower Creek town
ship was elected President of

the Association, G. F. Harper
Vice President, H. C. Martin
Secretary and Bruce Anderson
Treasurer. The President was
directed to appoint a Vice Pres-

ident for each township who will

have the matter of township or-

ganization in hand. The follow-

ing named gentlemen were nam

ed to give a road sentence to grant medicinal gums ot Araby.
Rev. J. N. Stallings a noted every man arrested and found to And you are eating pho.-.tio- r-

own particular way, and pre-

scribe its own particular remedy.
Another party may take an ex-

actly opixxsite course.

baptist minister of Spencer died have ui)on his ueion a conceal - ous in the only form in wtncii it
last Sunday morning at his is available as the source of a.l

good strong men at least a half
Hour to do this. There are the
cuspidors to wash and this will
take two men nearly an hour.
There is the Speaker's room,
about 10 by 12 feet, to be clean-

ed and it will take one man at
least 30 minutes to do this.
There is the clerk's office to be

cleaned and this is another e

job. There are two toil-et- a

to be cleaned and this will

ed weapon.
The habit has gone to such an brain and nerve energy. In adHut the man in the city or the home in that place. He was Hi

years old and had been in failing dition to all these, you are drinkextent that a negro whose dutiescountrv. if he reads ana tuinKS
health for some time. were about the city hall was re ing the purest of water and eat

ing the most healthlul and desirFire destroyed a large tourist cently found to have a pistol on
and observes even a little, rea-

lizes that slowly, but irresisti-

bly, there is approaching a re hotel at Aiken, S. C, last Sun nm. The negro had even acted laiJ' '"iu
as janitor in iolice headquarters, "roughness" in food elements.day. The fire started in a storadjustment in America; and in

age room in the basement aboutrequire 30 minutes each of some
man's time. There is the rotun- -

this readjustment, the main bat
tie cry will be a more equal dis

ed. Globe, Z. V. Holloway,
Hudson, C. E. Conley, Johns
River, C. H. Holloway, Kings
Creek, B. O. Teague, Lenoir,
G. A. Tuttle, Little River, J. F.

Steele, Lower Creek, T. H. Broy-hill- ,

Lovelady, Walter S. Taylor,
North Catawba, R. B. Bush, Pat
terson J. C. Coffey Wilson Creek

noon and the building being a
large three story structure, it

When one of the officers unex- - Tlie of the apple diminish

pectedly found the pistol on the the acidity of the stomach and

negro a few days ago he ex prevent and cure dyspepsia,

plained its presence by declaring Thy drive out the obnoxious
tribution of the burdens and fche da to be swept out each day and

rewards, of the ienalties and two stairways to be swept

the premiums. This will take two men 30 min so many of the niggers were matters that cause skin erup
burned rapidly. Many guests
lost their personal effects and the
proprietor came near loosing his
life from suffocation. The loss

The great majority of Amen- - utes each. Then there are two

cans are discontented with the open fire places in the House
carrying guns that he had to do u""3 rt,lu ll,UB

so for protection." That is glorious complexion makers.J. F. Cook Yadkin Valley H. B.

Steele. probably the idea of many others Tliey neutralize in the blood thestatus as it now is, and the new that will need the services of a
There was much enthusiam who are daily taking chanches deleterious elements that poisonspirit that is breathing over the man two or three times a day to

face nf the waters of thought nut coal in the grates. Then the brain and make it sluggish.with a road term.manifested for better roads and
the bills now before the legisla The contained phosphorous isand sentiment is the genuine there is a laborious job of keep One result of the epidemic,

not only greater than in anytufe looking to an automobileand not the fake brotherhood of ing the stationery room for the trhe police sav. has been three
tax for state engineers and to other form of food, but it is pre- -man --or at least a condition members. When they desire to negro murders and almost a

on the building is estimated at
$250,000.

Every man in the county,
democrats and republicans, who
holds politics above the welfare
of the county, every fellow who
prefers to make a political asset
out of the road question, and
every little fellow who wants a

job and knows his only qualifi-

cation is his political service,

provide convict aid and to extend score of minor shooting scrapes sented in a shape for immediatenearer approximating it than write to their wives or sweet
state aid by guaranteeing county within the past few months. use by the brain and nerves

where it may Bash into greatbonds were discussed and favor
we have seen yet in this nation, hearts or both, as the case may

In that day of change, of evo- - be, two or three pages will run
Int.inn that, is cominir. it is to for the stationery. Then there ed though no official action was Where Shall They Go?

(Union Republican.)

thoughts and great deeds. The
ancients assigned the apple as
the food for the gods, and its

taken in the matter. The billthe interest of both town and are stairways leading to the gal
permitting Caldwell county tocountry to stand as one. In the lery that will need at least 30 Judge Cook, who is holding
vote on a bond issue of $200,000 juices trie ambrosial nectar tofinal analysis, we are all Amer- - minutes. Then the enrolling

will be found fighting the new

road law. The voter who de-

sires to vote for the best interest... .....
Forsyth Superior Court, has a
fund of logic intermingled at which they resorted to renewfor the construction of goodjeans. and engrossing clerks and the

It is true, that a few prey up pretty girl stenographers and roads was read and discussed. times with wit and humor. Inof his county should take a their youth. Men are the gods
of today, and the apple is their

il
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on town and country alike. It their superior officers will need Dassins iudginent on a whitecareful inventory of those who Nine of the twelve townships of
the county were represented in royal food, the magic reneweris against the interest of this some special services rendered. woman for keeping a disorderlyare fighting hardest against the

of youth. Eat a rich ripe applethe meeting and the organizafew to encourage a thorough un- - "In fact four laborers could new movement. Lincoln Times.
tion effected will work for thederstanding between town and easily do all that is necessary to every day and you have disarm-

ed all diseases of hall their ter

house, Saturday, he said that it
was customary to send these
"soiled doves" away, and spoke
a parable when he said "and

betterment of the roads by icountry. be done in the House, but The Mr. Carl K. Duncan, president
of the Merchants National bank ror.W.. must, rpmember. in consid- - Landmark must think what bond issue. The meeting ad
of Raleigh and a director of the journey subject to the call of theering this fact, that the city would become of the other 21 where shall they go?" In lecNorfolk Southern Railway, has President and at the next meetman of today was the country laborers that are drawing sala- - "The Ablest Man In The Hou.e."

(Charlotte Chronicle)turing the defendant he told her
ing committees to draft by-law- smade an offer to buy the States

interest in the Atlantic & Northman of yesterday; that the coun- - ries? to "go and sin no more." but if
etc will be provided.tryman of today is likely to be "Two men oould do all the la she did. select those who had Mr. Jonathan Peele writing in

The Laurinburg Exchange de- -Carolina Railroad. It extends
manhood enough .

in them to stickthe city man of tomorrow; that bor that is necessary for the
from Goldsboro to Morehead clares that Ed Justice is by allboth are of the same blood, with Senate, but what would become United States Secretary of to her when she got in trouble.City, 94 miles and is now leased thethe same ties and the identical of the 12 that are drawing sala Agriculture, James Wilson who means the amest man inW hat, is real v needed is a hand I

by the Norfolk Southern for a House of Representatives and isto heir, these toor creatures re- -attended the Corn Exposition inultimate interest. ries?

J going to run things there almosttnm .h attain tn a virrnmColumbia last week advised thelam glad, as every thinking "We hope we have given the long term of years. Mr. Dun

can offers what is considered i 1UL til II1U W vlMrw
he Pleasea- - There be malife. When a woman falls, herAmerican should be glad, that esteemed Landmark some light farmers to raise more grain and

fair price for the road and it is
the era of misunderstanding be- - on this subject feed the grain to stock on thei opportunities for reformationquite likely the legislature wil

farms instead of selling it. are few and far between. V hose

ny who will disagree with Mr.
Peele. Few probably would dis-

pute the assertion that Mr. Jus
tice is the best expert in the

sell it, as it will afford a meanstween city and country is disap- - Thanks. 1 lie lnlormation is

pearing. Progress in that di- - interesting. According to your
rection means that in the ardu- - figures the unnecessary expen- -

duty it is to seek and save theseto pay up the deficit in the run
ning expenses of the State. lost ones is a personal question.

Christ came to save sinners and House whea it comes to pyro-
technics. He can certainly

ous and delicate solution of the dlture for laborers aloije is just
nmhlpms that beset our com- - 185.50 ner day. For the 60 The Iredell Telephone Com the nruTimissinn was tn cro out

pany, an independent organ iza hiiake more noise than otnany
into the by-way- s and hedges and

U..VU..
mon nation, town and country days of the legislative session

will be arrayed together and this will amount to $5,130. er two men in the lower branch,tion, which is operating in Ire gather them in." With 3"),000

Raise more cattle and hogs was
his advice.

Hon. James C. L. Gudger,
former Superior Court judge in

North Carolina, died Wednesday
morning at the home of his
daughter in Waynesville. He
was 78 years old, native of Bun
combe county, Confederate
veteran and served 16 years on
the Superior Court bench, re-

tiring about 30 years ago.

dell county, having 879 phoneswt.lini? for human rights. This, be it remembered, is for of these women in New ork but for real brains and substan-
tial ability there are half a doz-

en or more men in the House

r, ......
whether in the most popular laborers alone. There are pag in Statesville and the county

alone, there is work for some
has made a fine showing for thecity or the most sparsely settled es, clerks, etc., etc.. galore body, agency or organization
year 1912. The company is givcountry. and individuals to do in the Mas with whom he does not compare

such men for instance as Henryter's harvest field and right ating its patrons good service and
at a lower rate than in enjoyed

Charles S. Barrett.
Union City, Ga. Seven Violent Death Day.

our doors.
A. Page of Moore County, Wal-

ter Murphy of Rowan and oth-

ers. It is such men as Messrs.
by some other communities. TheDuring the past year, on an
Iredell Phone company was or

Crowd Headed For Capital
By a mishap to the engine last

Saturday night, the Chicagoaverage, over seven personsPrice Their Own Product.

Columbia, S. C, Jan. ganized in opposition to the Bel
30. met with violent deaths each day Page and Murphy, Bowie of

Ashe, Doughton of Allegheny,Washington, Jan. 30. Prosand is making good, saving theV -- Farmers were urged to adopt on Manhattan Island, a single Ladies Concert Company which
was billed to play at the Graded pects that the largest crowd that Gold of Guilfordt ifeuhw ofpeople about $7,000 annually

more scientific methods in mar- - one of New York city s five ever gathered here on an inauSchool aid not arrive here in Gaston, Ray of Macon, McPhailover the rates charged by the
Bell company the Landmarkketing their crops by several boroughs. The statement is guration, will witness the ceretime to fill the engagement. of Richmond, Connor of Wilson,

monies incident to the inductionThey first missed connection insays.shakers at the Fifth National contained in the annual report
Corn Exposition today. Tillers of the board of coroners. Of a

the soil, it was declared, are total of 5.097 deaths in the
into office of President elect Wil

McNair of Robeson, and other
men of this type who put in
their time thinking and working

It seems the discussion of ,the Salisbury, which caused them
to take the 7:40 train out of son, were apparent at the "boos

ter day" meeting of the Inauguwork of the Superior Courtthe only class of people who do borough in 1012, 2,985 were
Hickory and the mishap to it,1

not put a price on their products, from natural causes and 2,712 of who are the salvation of the
State. Men of this tvoe do theral Committee today.Judges and the way they dis-

charge the duties of their offices made further delay.
but are forced to accept what a violent character. Accidental According to figures made pub real work in the Legislature... r 1 A., I ...,;U1, t, 7 111 Mooresville, Jan. 27. - Thisever terms are onereu. as u lttua wer iwiiunsiuro iw n" lie. 20.000 National Guardsmen They initiate wholesome leirismorning about 11:510 o'clockiw.miwlv for this alleged evil, it fatalities, suicides came next and members of other organiza ation and smooth the rough plaNeil Hudson vas found dead inwas suggested that farmers with 474 victims, burns caused tions have definitely arranged to ces out of measures nroiiosedthe new residence which is Ik1

1should e in the direc- - 207 deaths, 229 persons were attend the inauguration
ing constructed by C. A. Trout- -

tion of regulating the supply so drowned, there were 198 homi- -

These figures, however, indi
man on north Main street'.

as to stimulate the demand, cides and 183 persons were ac cate only a portion of the big

is bringing good results. The
Landmark commends the work
of Judge Whedbee, who is hold-

ing Iredell county court, for the
prompt way dn .which he dis-

patched the buslnesv Last
week he cleared the criminal
docket in three 'day. Now
Judge Cline comes out In a code
of rules for running his courts,
which indicates that he will
push matters to the utmost and
nennit no dallvins and time kill- -

When found his body was cold,It was National Farmers' Un- - cidentally asphyxiated by ilium host that is making arrange

and pushed by the element that
is radical but not necessarily pro
gressive. After all there is a
very great difference between
radicalism and I iro? ress i v e e ss

Many a man can sell a "0-cen- t

ion day at the exjiosition and the inating gas. Automobiles struck ments to visit the capital
annual mid-Winte- r conference and and killed 140 persons dur- -

which indicates that he had been
dead for several hours.
He had been nailing lathes in
the house for several days andof the organization convened at ing the year. Of the total of 340 Some married women are now

the grounds. deaths caused by automobiles, of the belief that their wooden
horse vehicles and surface cars

had come to work thi9 morning,
it is supposed, and, evidently
died of heart trouble.

wedding was celebrated on thej article for a dollar and then nut
day they were married. be able to hold on to tue uollarSubscribe for the News. 114 were of children.
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